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on foot among the owners of tho He- - not be bete," McCarthy wild a'l'CLOSE SCORE f IVF WINCOAST IfAGUE LEADER uiiiu. vw'""ui tJa'i unu ijunuuiu fi 1113 ii'IL i n IiieeilllT I in tt ! ..... CHAMPION WOULD FIGHT II jTO HIGH SCHOOL SECONDScuius io oust nun mini mi post, unci noon,
that no Increase In sulary wotilil In-- 1

duce him to remain In the president's m nriTm innnn n ' rm llitu ijchair.
111 DmiUil nMRDUR RIM I JJuyAfter McCarthy left, the owner

unanimously to reelect him presi
OFFER OF dent for three years, and to increase

his salary from tsvon to 110,000, A

I'lM Itock's I'nion high school
iiulntet bowed to the Pendleton
high second team by a two point
margin at the llock last night,
Pendleton winning 31 to 2!i.
Ilek Lawrence, first team cen-

ter, handled the boya on the trip,
and refereed the game. Harold
H owner, a first team man of lust
year, held down one foreward
and Hollengren played opposite

recess was then dcrlurcd end both the I'K.VPOX HA ItllCK, Mich., Dec. 1.
(A. P.) Jack Dcmpsey spent a few

hour:i here Friday with Floyd Fitz--The leading pitcher of the year In
islmimuis, who promoted the bempsey- -the American League was Hubert

Khawkey of .New York who worked in

McCarthy Declares Four TJuba
Want to Oust Him and in

. Spite of Favorable Vote He
", Spurns Three Year Job.

"friendly ' clubowners and those al-
iened to be hostile to him met with
him In closed session In an attempt to
persuade him 'to reconsider his resig-
nation.

McCarthy stated after the Impromp-
tu meeting that he would stand by his
irlglniil decision and would remain at
tho head of the league only till the
magnates could elect his successor.

him. Adkinson, who is making .Miske fight last September ana wno.
a good showing as a first learn Ihius been seeking to have the Dempsey-Hiib- .

played center, tiuards were 'Carpentier bout staged here. Demp- -
as Kanies, 207 Innings, and allowed but.
73 runs for an average of 2.46 for each
full game of nine Innings. Klanteyj
Ooveloskic, premier hurler of the
champion Cleveland team was second
with an earned run nverairn nf 'mi

scy left for Chicago last evening en
niute to Pnlt Lake City where he is
scheduled to appear in a charity per- -

formance Monday nlglit.

taken care of by Harold nation
anA John Henderson in the first
half, Lawrence Warner substitut-
ing for Henderson in the second.

A Shirt
For. Christmas s

$2.50 Men's Grey Flannel Shirts.'.

$5.00 Men's Flannel Shirts in Grey, Maroon,
Brown and Blue ' $2.93

$8.50 Men's Motor Flannel Shirts $4.95

Men's Glenmore Army Shirts . . , $5.23

Men's Dress Shirts $1-4-
3 to $4.00

Men's Silk Shirts . . . $4.00 to $6.50

Men's Pajamas . $2.50

Men's Nieht Shirts $2.50 and $2.95

That it was announced, Is not likely to
be nccomiilished until tim n,.v. ICoveleakie appeared in '4 1 battles.! Fitzslnimons announced later that

I nothing had been settled as to a
fight here but added that he

icxpected to stage a bout between
Uempsey an an unnamed opponent
wither next Fourth of July or Labor

lug which Is tentatively set for the lust
W,Jr'4lf' innings and allowed 87

week In January, i r"'"'' rw Knocker. St. Louis, fol-- !

In tho meanwhile, McCarthy will ,
ed lndlan "Ulr wilh a 2.71 aver-- !

tet us head of tho league, althouah ho .
K!lined ss '"'. 21 Innings,

emphatically asserted he w:i not eon. i'" wnieh opponents counted 74 times,

' SAC 11 A M ENTO, Ca!., Dec. 18. (A.
P.) William II.. McCarthy, Kan Fran-
cisco, rcfU8cd to allow mime to he
submitted tor reelection an president

'

of the Pacific Coast league at the
nieotlnir of clubowners here Fri-

day and when despite hln objection
the magnate reelected him for u pe-

riod of three years at analary of ,

steadily refused to continue as
.head of the organization. McCarthy
left the meeting lute In the afternoon.

'Edwin Kommel and Ijavid K. Kecfeslder Imself as having been reelected Day.
two yung stars of the Athletics wereThero are some clubowners In this

league who runk even above muIk ; rounn and sixth with averages of 2.M
major league magnates and there are .

'e"'ec"vel'- - James C. Pagby
"lo veteran wno led the leaasserting that there was a movement othem who have no place here and

TJ".' "B'ir ar - j . . ih .I.ON'?f liEACH, Cal., Dec. JK. (A.
I.P The Everett. Wash, hith school

gue In nuni1cr of games won 31. hold-fift- h

liositlon. H.'a opponents gleaned
2 8 runs per game troin his decep-
tive delivery In 310 rounds. Ituchv

m II ..... : 5EL BMMIMilMiMIMlI lEMlMlMIgl football team won the unofficial "west- - a S'l e nave a corapieic iaiic p'v..
H Men. Women and Children . Ipitched in more games 48 than mw ern interscholastic championship"

other hurler and also in more innings. h,'re FYldHy by defeating the 'Long
Carl Mays of New York nmsanui m Beach high school, 28 to 0. A crowd

ri H ,, - mm wr T'f IT Tf " :145 contests, winning 26 and losinir it icstlmaled at 12.000 saw the game.
QUAUTY SERVICE SANITATION finishing second to Patbv on Hie i,i, The northerners easily outplayed

of gumes won and lost. Mavs nlich,.,! !t,,e southerners In the first two
312 innings and gave 3.0 earned runs rlod8 Beach came back slronR
per game. Coveleskle was ulsn hinh in l,n tn tlird. and fourth, threatening Tr. llil JCj Jiiy iD)

JCiVenings ti i I

"

Christinas T- -

games won and lost being victor 24 j,hu visitors' goal in both, but was
losing 14. Vrban Faber of !able to Irevn' a final touchdown and

Chicago waa fourth In the won and ''''ld Bml the last few niinu'es "f
lost column .winning 23 and losing 13 l,lav- - Everett excelled in the way its
sanding seventh In the earned run ta- -

pndH ,i0jipd forward passes out of the
hie with a averaae of 2.99 in 40 games !air- - umrnc condition of Its team, as it
Faber was second to Hagby in Innings u'd n0 !ul"''"''-p'ehe-

31. Kerr of Chicago wasj J

IP! . Consider These Facts
moil 10 jsagoy anu Mnys In the won;
and lost record winning 21 nd losing'
9. j

Besides Homing and Keefe, Walter
Malls of Cleveland. William Perwell
und William Bayne of St. Louis. War- -

Fresh Eastern Oysters
ALSO OLYMPTA OYSTERS

LARGE FRESH CRAjJ

COUNTRY SAUSAGE AND BACKBONES

Prime Beef at our Regular Extreme Low Price
Fine Biujr Xmas Tree. Best Quality Red Fir from

Meachamy Order Early

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phon455

. "If It's on the Market We Have It"

c
I

ML Sawtelles

Jewelers

ren t.olllns of .Vew York Jose Acosta.
Washington, Harry Courtney, Wash- -'
Ington, and Bryan Harris of Philadel-
phia wer other newcomers who per-- !

formed brilliantly. Elmer Mvers. trail-- 1

PASADENA, fill., Del. IS, (A. P.)
-- Bixty thousand applications for tick-

sierrea from Cleveland to Poslon in 'eta for the California-Ohi- o Stale foot- -
Closed tne year with a run. ball tame here January 1 have been

of nine straight victories. .received by the Tournament of Hoses
association. It was announced today.

This is approximately 24.(100 more
applications than seals and the usso- - j

'elation is experiencing difficulties in I

j making equitable allotments of tick-- j
f els and satisfying the public, the mem- - j

GRUENtbers utJb organization-s- . end the)
"pnoierH' for the. two tams.MfMlfllMlr31

4 tlx-s- e few factsConsider the For.l-o- ii from all anKn, eie-ta- r

wli cli vo lulie pleasure in Uesiwm-iralii- ig at aio time without ubl..
lion.

to d your 8 iiikt fallow nork
i It i ca-- fc r qiiliaer ami

with the I ord-o- n for the m.-!!"- . That j.hi arc doinit better work

with a harrow traveling six mile per Imnr than at iwo or Oinv. mat
are gitliiiK tw iw much work .lone every day. Tlut you e In

tUe field an hmir more everj' day wltli the trai tr. Having IlK-Jii- silent
n hltihing. htiliiiB. etc. That you inn run all day on an aierage or

fifteen oalbms of eoninam oal oil. Tluit your n' would raUier run
lliig flexible ixiwerfiil little tractor all day than herd a hum h of mukf.

Tliat for handling Imlk grain Trotn the combine, hauling tt lo tte
wareliouse and nturnliig with tlie emy load H b tar handier tlian
muk-- s and a grew ileal faster. You can travel akmsc any dirt road with
our load from six o sneii miles an hour and return nearly tw re as

rast and time ed at harvest Mill? is wotth three lliui'. much
as time saved any other tiiiK-- of tlie year. ft "

That it ran lie ie-- d around the raiu--b for any kind of hauling
qiU.-kc- r and handler than tlie old way. That It can be moved front
place to place and lined up quhUtly for any kind of belt power, ft will '.

run your searator. wood saw. feed grinder, en lage cutter, hay ehoppef
watT pump, gewnite )tnr electricity, run the wa-lii- macliine, fhtirn,
etc. o job Umi small and few too big. " ;

It is UM-- for clearing land. (Hilling stumps, pnllin up slirubbery
by the rolling Iort. ele.", grading and leveling huid, grading roods
anil ditciHr.

We haie seen them used for pulling up old fence port and strctcu-in- s

finoe. In Tart there ure no uses tlmt the rVrU-so- n cannot be put
w here liorsc or inivhaiUi al ki er is neiKled.

Consider tlie mnulM-- r of Imrscs or mules tliat tlie Fordi will
consider that tlie r'oritsHi costs JlHitl.Ml V. . B.. Pentletoi.

KeraemlNT tliat it use coal oil or tlisiilate for fuel. Itenieniber tlie
dozens or different u-- tluit you have for it. I!enmber tliat tlie IXmiI-so- ii

isjike the rird car in that there is always a dealer near and that
It w ill never he orphaned r laid up waiting for repairs or parts. Then
call us ii por eonie in and tell us you want a demonstration on yiytr own
farm. Wo will be glad tu do so and with no obligation on your part.

Simpson Auto Gior'f

LONDON'. Dec. 1S.--- P.) Wo-

men's waverings between love and du-
ty as reveuled in their service as Jur-
ors making magistrates scratch their
jgray wigs.

At Hath Quarlr Sessions, the first
lease to be tried by a mixed Jury of,J
men and women progressed splendidly
until the court adjourned fur lunch.
The magistrate ordered the trial to lie

presumed at 3 o'clock. A woman pur-- ,

or at once rose and protested: "I can-'n-

get home and back In lime, be- -

fifcauae I have to look after my hus- -

band.'
The magistrate gullantlyr extended

INCOME TAX
Holding Your Wheat

What should the farmer do about hla Income Tax re-

turn If he Is holding his wheat until next year? i!y all
means open up books on the Inventory basis and make the
return allowing wheat on hand as Income this year. Do not
let It go until next year and have a double shot of Income.

We will open up these books and keep them for you.
"Tills will tuve'y'ou money oif your' Income Tax. It will give

you a permanent business record. It will take tho grief
out of your Income Tax.

Permission fur making your return on the Inventory ba-

sis must be secured from the Commissioner before Febru-
ary 16lh, 1921.

ionic In anil let tin CAplulit thlln detail.

Gosper Accounting Co.
ST.WUIKK IlllLDIXli

What we don't know about a car
Won't take a fellow very far.

From lis slices to Its hood we know every car. Our advice is val-

uable to .vol'- w,'r rcpuir work is dependable. Our service is expert
and poliie. We pay strict attention tu the business in hand and have
your work done on time. Let us thoroughly clean your motor. We'll
make it purr like' a Kitten.

illtliiiiilliiiilll!ll!:!l!!lllll!il!!!!!!l!l!!i!!!ll!!!III!!i!i!i!!!l!!!!!li!lll!!!!i!il!III!iil!

the Interval by a quarter of an hour.
At another Quarter Sessions, tliej

,wholo court was stur:cu out of llsus-- 1

ual calm when two men urrlved at 12

'o'clock, interrupted Ihe proceedings '

and asked that their w ives who were
iwervlng on the pury might be allowed
to "come home and cook the dinner."

The women, with tears In their eyes,
watched their husbands turned away,'

i.doonied to hunger us an alternative to
bread and rheese, when the magistrate;
indignantly, ordered them out of the!
court ulid asked them not to make "frl

jvoloua Interruptions." One of the wo- -

men couldn't understand the word
"frivolous" as applied to her old man's!

;dlnner, because, as she explained, "lie;
ieats sumwhat enormously" and to her
mind his dinner was a very solid fact,

M'hen women Jurors for the first
time sat at Walsall Quarter Sessions,
counsel stated that the opening case!

!w;m an unpleasant and indecent one,
which woman would mil like to try In,

'company of men.
The Kecorrior said he could not

i Down iDown Down fi
RUDY TANNLER

With the High Cost of Living .

BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM' t.eneinl Am,, ltepao lug

.M.T!'.H TIIH K si,i:s AMI SI'.HVICI:.
Sorvhe Car Pay or N'ight.

Phono Hi."-- simp Pien c 5:iti Gonroy
igraft nny ntw nrlucinlu ou the law as

$i now Trained, and the case was tried
;hy the mixed Jury. This puis un end
'to the system which has hitherto oli-- I
tallied of ordering women out of court
whenever any case specially offensive The. NewXmas Candies ws on the list for hearing.

N'o that women are learnng to fill
itlfl' Job so nicely, male Jurymen are
trying to slip out of their obligations.

' In one court, a daring protester.
when his name was read out, replied
in a loud voice "on Strike:". He was
not called upon to serve.

McantinuV tho women are talcing,
'matters philosophically and placidly.
A number of them bring their

' '
9966

E AND SAVE MONEY 5
COMPARE OUR PRICES AND SEE FOR YOURSELF,

These are not special but our regular price: EE

EE Sugar, sack fc
.'. $10.50 fj

Flcur, barrel . $10.20 EE
Butter, the best, pound 58c

J Coffee, Hills Red and M. J. B. . EE

:s 1 pound .. 50c E
5 pound : $2.40 EE

r Corn Meal, 9 pound sack 48c
Ferina, 9 pound sack 75c EE

'
EE Hominy, 9 pound sack a ., 55c EE

Rolled Oats, 9 pound sack 68c EE
EE Soap, Crystal White and Bob White, 14 bars $1.00 EE

Palm Olive Soap, bar 10c S
EE Salmon, med, red, 2 flatt, 6 cans $1.00 E3

Standard Tomatoes, 6 cans 90c
!E Pears, Webber Valley, 5 cans $1.00 JTry a can and you will use them always. rrs

H ORANGES, GOOD MED. SIZE, DOZEN 45c H
:E ORANGES, LARGE S1ZE,( DOZEN 75c EE
' New CaL Walnuts, 3 pounds $1.00 3
jEE Dromedary Dates, package 25c EE

Pineapple, Best Grade, No. 2 2 tins 40c r
;EE Cottelere, med. size $1.29; large, $2.23 EE's Van Camps Pork & Beans, 2 cans 25c EE
EE Van Camps Pork & Beans, large cans, 5 for ' 95c EE
sa Ex. Standard Corn, 6 cans $1.C0 EE

Apples, ex. fancy Rome' Beauty, box $2.25 EE
EE Best Olive Oil (Reumberts) pints 80c EEs

,:'Bcst Olive Oil (Reumberts) quart $1.50 3
. V t m M h i i n 1 1 p 1 n i 1 1 m i m ; n 1 1 m 1 1 p 1 i i i i f r , , , , , , , , , , ,

SPORT MODEL IS HERE.
Two and fifty miles an hour in 75 yards.

Easy Terms on 2nd Hand Cars.

SPECIAL PRICE TODAY

PEANUT BRITTLE POUND, 30c

(Made in our own Candy Kitchen)

Xmas Mixed, while it lasts, pound, 30c

Our Boxed Candies range in price from50c up.
All our mixed Xmas Candies are made in our Strictly
American Candy Kitchen.

Buy your candies from a regular candy store.

The Delta

5000 WILL BE ENTERED

j, IN BIG BOWLING TOURNEY

IH'FF.UiO. Dec. 18. (I. P.) One'
thousand five-ma- n teams from the
rolled Slates Canada and Mexico will
compete for-- 140.0011 in prize money to
bo distributed in the 19J1 American'
Howling Congress tournament, V hlcli
Is to tie held here Fcburary 18 to

I.March 81. Secretary A. I.. Lnngtry. of
Ihe A. H. C, at a recent meeting here,
said he will obtain 600 teams from the
I'nlted States, Canada and Mexico.
Uuffalo will probably supply 40 teams.

) Sixteen alleys will be In use day
(and night for the touvnament. There
'is great enthusiasm all over the coun-
try, and especially in the west, for tlie

'tournament. Laiigtry said. Chicago
alone cpe- tu to fiirnUi l'Jtl livo-uia- ii

0. L HOLDMAN AUTO CO

722 Cottonwood St. rhone 4G

We do repairing.


